
WOMEN'S
SUGAR CROP IS
EXPECTED TO BE
LARGEST EVER

Canning. Preserving, Soft
Drink Manufiirlurmg ami
Other Indu-tric* Will Ik-
Affected

RIG BEET CHOI*

Production Cane Sugar in
Cuba Has Already Exceed-
cd Five Million Tons witli

/ Mills Still Grinding
By 4. C\ ROYMC

I , (C*»yrt*L IWJ. by TM Atf*a«c*>
i New York. Sept. 14 The world

1% facing the probability of anoth-i
ef record-breaking sugar crop. As
a>esult. consumers of sugar now
ego play with Increasing safety
for expansion and development
of their Industrie* in the comingtwelve months. This will affect
Conner*. preservers, soft drink
manufacturer*, fruit and vegeta¬
ble growers and can and bottle
ityanufacturers an well as Individ¬
ual sugar consumers.
t 'Slicing, of sugar beefs in Call-!
torn la got undei\ real headwav
tdd ay. From this time on. fac¬
tories all over the middle and
far West will h»t turning out
jMtfar at a rate whirh doubtless
will assure stability of sugar
prices until the rest of the Cuban
1925-1926 crop comes on the
mhrket.

Protection against advances In
the price of sugar is strengthened
by the fact that the next Cuban
|crtop probably will exceed the rec-

breaking outturn of this sea-
now drawing to a close. Out

Iflve Cuban mills nt ill are grinding
Ito'day and production in the island(already has far exceeded five mil-|llon tons.

8ome experts go bo far as to
"let a Cuban crop' next year
6.600,000 Ions. The first of
new crop will be ground next

frfpvemher or early In December.
lero are still many factors which
»y affect the next Cuban crop,
t so far,, weather has been veryfavorable
In addition some of the large
inters have added materially to
. acreage planted this year.i|De factories have held over
ne which will now go in with

She 1925-1926 production and the
Hnaelty of several mills will be
ncreased.
Many of the large Cuban est-

iteB are preparing vast tracts for
kripntlng between September and

January but the cane so
anted will not bo ready before
e 1927 harvest.
So far the tremendous Cuban
Ipply has moved pretty steadily
ito consumption. But despite

there will exist a very heavy)iiry-ovor at the end of the year,
ne authority places It at not less

Khan 600.000 tons. This expert^
lures that 1.520.000 tons will
available for this country up
December 3V The Louisiana

^rnp will he approximately 150,-|00 tons larger than last year.!
^Assuming that meltings by refin-

irs from date to January 1 are
heavy as those of last year,

jere will remain 610,000 tons
'It ti which to start out the new

The boet sugar situation In the
Blotted States Is uneven. In some

Ions dispatches received today
¦jkNcatc that the crop now ap-

iroachlng harvest will be larger
lhan that of last year. In other
^Rlona It will show a decline.
Germany will have as good an

[verage crop of sugar beets as
other European states since
now are larger and the su-

content higher than at this
[me laat year, "that country has

placed a duty of 10 gold
[rks per 100 kilos on Imported
Ign refined sugars and K gold

jarks a hundred kilns on raws
¦o protect her home producers,

lym has followed suit with
tax of 20 francs a hundred kilos
I Imported sugars.
There is every prospect that If
V weather continues as propltl-
ML as It has been so far, the

n production will exceed
at of 1924 by a good margin.
JThe American beet sugar com¬
ities In general havA been do-
lg well, despite the low price

rells Why He Can
Now Eat Hearty

A tetter which 1 read in the
.,»er about Carter'* Littleliver Pills fitted my own ca«efcclo*rly that I could n<.t helplying them and am very happylaid " So *rit<i Mr. Frank JIrumhull of Jerley City, N J..¦.M letter goes on to lay "I|d heard about Carter's Little¦ver Pills for year* hut never
¦CW they helped overcome
¦or appetite and <our stomach^til I read about another man

the umr plight who took
ter's with good results I
i them and can honestlythat they (reed me of nasty

ttomach. so that I can
it without getting bili-
they improved my ap

You can

Nccklnc>
(35 » ¦< 5^

Riding Habit New Wrinkle Buckles

Till* fMiuMlP Jcwollrtl nr> k' n c is
|H)|>wl«r for formal Wear iiikI 1* un
o*ual1\ mi Iking? Ii oiu-'k ilinnci n
If of l'la«k or roil It |* «.f li.iiul
wrought white k-ul<l mi with tiny

t»OH 1

Smart and Neat

Thin frock |;« do'i?nf'l for a *rhA«->1
girl 011*1 nnsuti? nil the ro«|uir«--
m«nt» of the r« k«w1 ti nt U it lf. ,.f
Hue serge trlimned idmp!y n.rh
and buttons Mrat* ph* ihr i:<«es

Mry fullness

of refined. This has horn duo
lo the fact, augur merchants as-
Hcrl, ih.ii tho tariff has boon main¬
tained at a point sufficient to af¬
ford protect ion against tho Cuban
product raised hy cheap labor.

This year ban been a most prof¬
itable one for tho Michigan sugar
companies*. All tho larger com-
panieH have mado steady Rains
since 1-92 2 with earnings increas¬
ing steadily. Reports from I l»o
field Htato that while tho a v« rag-
planted this year will not he as
as great that of 1924 tho yield will
be greater. The -Michigan acre¬
age tills souhoi i Is estimated at
110.000 acres. This is "ox peeled
to produce 990.noil tons of heels.
On the basin of present sugar con-
lent estimates, this would indi¬
cate a yield of 3H7.0tin.nnu pounds
of sugar. Consumption of sugar
in the 1'nltcd States so far this
year has been high.

D. I*. YKI.I/nV I, A III !lj TKA
OriuiK)' I Vk«n\ In. in ami

(V) Ion
Small |»k«. I Or
U lb. pkc. Sis
H lb. pk«. . .«»«.
Pound pk«. 7:u-
Drink It fwl.Ywi'll l.lkr li\

l>«*ll«-lous Kn«tj CiNiliKit*

PENDER'S
YELLOW FRONT STORES

It kill
fHem 11#* Brand Insect Powder
won t turn or hirm anything n
c«pt iriMrtt. HouMhoJJ £'/.., ioc
and 25c nth#r 50c and {1.00,
.t jour druggist or groror.
Wrtlo for Pro* Booklet, "|| K II'. Them".
Li^OMflcn* co, tiiin-nn v mh.

reat assured that from now on
I will boost Carter's Little
l.iver Pills whenever I can."
Recommended and (or sale

bv ail drug stores.

The tailor-made girl la In her'de*
ment In riding togt. She affects the
..verity of a high «tock and four ln.
hand, and a hat only slightly dif¬
ferent from thoso her brothers wear.
Her shirt and stock are of white
.ilk broadcloth. The tie is a checked

^mblaatlon ot buff and blue.

WOMEN BUYING
PERIOD DRESS

l ur K\|>rr** Purpose «f
Itrinn l'liolo^ra|ih«*il in It
S«> I hat Voii (iun'l TV1I
\\ hrn I'irluiT ^ Made

!!\ \II.KK\ LAMOXT
fCnpvri«M |v!S k. Ik* Ad«*nc»|

New York. Sept, 1 1..Women
today are hnyiiiK at least one pe-

i ioil ilrcKK fur the express purpose
nf heitia photoRraphed in it.
Tln v I'iill h ir* type of eoKtutne t he
pcriitil dress Ihh uusc it pats a stop
to inquiries as to what year tho
pirl lire wan taken

T<M|iic«i of Velvet Itililion
Til** small hat lias hy iki means

parsed f id in the |»il lili«* eye. Like
thi' larger hats, many of the
toques now are developed In vel¬
vet. One tharmiiiK example la(
formed of wo inch velvet rlhhon
inlerlaeed over a small dose frame
ami with un clilr velvet wines
extending ai either aide In the
hack

Where To Wear One's Waist
I'raet trnlly every woman will;

have a waist line tlil.s 'all She]

I" °r sflmr llmo wo h*»\r li"(>n ni-rdnjr
our h:>ts up in fronf. hut in !?.»rl«
i hcv now m«k up the Inrk Iri th«
nv.nncr skct< hed R.mc cf tl»> %»ve-
liest pins for ih.* i urpo-;« r.f Uud-

dccl with rcr.l dinmon-!"

may not know where to put it hilt
nlic will have line Mimewhi re be¬
tween xhouldcrs uuil hips. This
has followed Hie introduction of
the tight hod ire and tin- shaplm;
of the hacks of the lop roalP. The
position of th<- waist lln<- depend*
upon the designer and upon the
height and weight of the wearor.

(iIoyom for Tixlii Sleeves
The extremely t«ght sleeve* in

voyruc this autumn have made the
plavci with flaring ruffs Inappro¬
priate. As a result the glovera

T!im dainty l>u< klo t* tho latent 2
nd< niMcril tor |>um|>« It In hand
wrought In Kllvcr for hlack pu..pa
unrt in copper for tnn. nml*r nni1

u hue stvfrft

havo developed a liaiul covering,
»or afternoon which Ium a]
Rebuild. Indeed. but ono which
tunirt hark In lh«> flat lent of folds'
towards the fingers.

I'rudlc-llarron
Miss Miittio I. Barron of damp-

Ion Vircina. and lie v. William
T. I'lndle of Smlthfleld. Virginia.'
w#. married Saturday afternoon
ai o'clock by l>r. S. II. Temple-!
man. 1M» West Main street

Before You Build
INVESTIGATE
WASHINGTON
HOME FURNACE

It will save you big expense of
digging cellar . $300 to $500
saved. Produces circulating
moist heat. moat healthful heat
known.

AVI>l.l:|-r IIMtlUVMtK. (
Wh(« h <hir WIihIow I 1

tO* IM \V«loi SI. Ifioiic 2JI \ J
"No This it not

. VlctroU"

SCHOOL TO TRAIN
COLORED WOMEN
Hiltlr, Community Organi¬

zation, C.luli \\ ..rk, Hy-
liienr. Kit.. Taught

ItalcltJi. Sept. 14 A school
fur Ho* training of young colored
woinri| for religious ami nodal
work Is to be opeucd hero on
Octolu'r 1.
The school will bo run In con¬

nection with St. Auguttttne'n
School, ami will be under Ihe au-
sp|ci>H of the Protestant Kplsco-
pal church. II Ih hcing estab¬
lished. It Is said. In response to
a general demand fnr trained

nexrn wnnien for church and com¬
munity »rr»tcp.
The curriculum will cover two

yearn, and will Include couraea
lu Bible, with x|»o«- Im I emphttMh
on the life o(5 <*hri»t. religious
education. ca*e work, community
orgautzatlou. recreation. dub
work. hygiene and aoclology.
I'rartiral work will he rIvvii in
the community and lu St. Axni'i*
lloHpital and Training School
The entrance requirement la two
\eara of junior college or Ita
equivalent, but iu caw of vacau-

htch m'hool KrxilimioM mar
In' admitted an apodal atudenta..
The ftr»i building, h three-atorjr

brli k mi riii turi' just completed
at a coat of JStt.UllO, In known
a h Iho ltlahop Tutlle Memorial,
Uouae, ami will nri-omodate part
of the faculty and -.) atudenta,
beaidra providing .1 number oC

'< ItiKH rooma. t

Mr. and Mm. J. K Owona and
daiiuhtera. Mlaae* KvcIvii and Iio-
nle Owcna. <"lty Route Two. were
In I hi* rlty Saturday.

NOTICE!
Sulc Ileal KMalr for thr Nonpayment of (ioiinty

Taxw for the Year 1921.
On Monday, OrInher the Blh. hi 12 o'clock M I shall

mile at the Court Mount' door, the property tinted below for
payment of County taxe» for the year 1024.

Klluibrth Cltj TouiikIiI|i Listed Itouiilar (White)

<»fTcr for
I he non-

Mrc- Mary W. nrlght, one lot
A. (S. Korbnn, one lot
Mr*, not tic Himaey. one lot
C. T. Wewion. one lot

Th\o*
$12.12
14X1
r.2.«r.

.. lfi.H

< '(Ml
I .or*

.or*

.05

.05
Kliuibnli tit) Township Listed IU*itular (t oloivd)

Ta\^t t'«»*t
Henry Amen. one lot ...... $ 5 5H $ .05
Daniel. Spellma ii, one lot . 6.20 .05

Mt. Ilerinott White I v«*l ln«|ii«>nt
T*\ei ( ml

Mra. Mary W. Hrluht. acrea |8:t.G7 I .05
NowImuI INnniMilp tailored Listed Hernial-

Taxm « '«*(
J K. While, acres $ 4.38 % .05

CHAS. OA R MINK.
Hep. 1 1.1 4,21,28 Sheriff. I'aaquotank

Hiilhrifiifnii and Jcrnry
SPORT FROCKS

Tlx- newest style suc¬
cesses in finest wearing
material and in a big
choice of new coloriiiK».

S«>.75 to

i; I I. It K R I . s
Ilinton Bldn.

ALKRAMA
Today

Norma Shearer
IN

"Empty Hands"
A I" AKAMOiUNT l» I C TURK

Successful Advertisers State The Price. The R eader Wants The Cost
ADVERTISING

DAII.Y ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED RATES
Thla alxe typo (8 point), one

cont a word caeh Inner! Inn;
minimum 26 cont*, ono time;
76 cents week; 15 word*.

Standing ad*, Ave ernta a
word per week. Twenty centa
per month In advance.

White apaco and para¬
graphed ad*. CO centa an Inch.

Copy miirt be In the office
by 6 p. ra. day before Inaer-
tlon.

Annoiiiimvient* ]
MOIIK row Kit In your ear If you
u*e Sinclair (III Matthew* Rro*.
North Road Street Extended.
1 I-l 7 p.

Tills IS YOUR CIIANCE to have
. hat old mn it re** renovated In
your home town. Work <*alled
for »n*l delivered. I'hone 6
Southern Mutt re** Company. Al-
*o make feather mattre**e*.
1 1 - 1 7 p.

FI'HNISH Kll ROOM to let. imn of
hath. 12:1 N. Martin St Call
619 J. 10-lfip
NBW CLASSES WILL START
each Monday thla month Ren*
nlar HiitOne** Courae. We real¬
ise "Efficiency Pay*." Our
atudenta make good. For In for-
mat Ion call Mr«. Iloet teher Phone
till Fourth floor lllntnn
Mulldlng. Elltaheth City, N. c.
10-l«n.

BETTER RATTKRY SERVICE
r*e Phllco Hat terle*. J. F.
Evan* Oarage, North Road Street
F.xtended 11-1 2-1 4p
HOT ROLLS DAII.Y for dinner
and supper. Five different,
kind*. Cnrlwrlffht'fl Rakerv.

A-19p
HAVE MONKY The utmoat you
expect when you "run an ad" I*
to get what you advertlae for.
The Advance ela**lfled ad* g*t
reaulta at a low rate.

WK BUY second Hand Furniture.
The Aurtlon Sfoqe, 110 Polndex-
ter afreet. Phone 772. If

SUBSCRIBERS to The Advane*
*hould watch their aubacrlptlon
lal»el and aee Irf It that they do
not miaa a tingle la*ue of Eliza
hefh City' Aaaoclafed Pre**
Newspaper.
FOR MONIMBNTS delivered at»d
*et, aee Jackaon Marble Work*,
206 South Road. D. T. Single-'

ton. proprietor. Phones f>::i
Residence 177-J. tf

I'inll
FOR TIIK MOST FISH and oya-
tor* hI w;i)*h nee /Thou. frank.
"The Man Who Known Fish."
Phones 201-410 City Market.

fl-tr.p

l<o»t
LOST SATURDAY MOIIT yellow
Jersey c o w, Ioiik liortu*.
lew tlier strap a round neck
and ehaln hooker! In strap. He-
turn to 8. C. Rngley and receive
reward. sept I 5n

For Kent 10
NICK TRUCK FARM.of twenty-
five acres for rent. On state
highway. TVo miles from city
Apply In S. K. Simpson. Houle
Five, Kllznhelh City, N. C.
1117p.
RKD MKN ORCHESTRA for hire
for purl lea. dances and entertain¬
ments. Phone 396-J H*14np
FOH RKNT Three rooma flrat
floor and hath. 125 North Mar-
tin at reef. Possession Riven Sept.
15. 1925. A jt|»l y to Mra. J. P
Kramer. 203 But ltfa In Street
8-1 4n.

For Sale U
ONK YORK.Well broken oxen
for aale. Heaaon for selling. am
through I'irk in k Apply to T.
c. Story. Parksvllle, N C. 1 »p

1PRIOHT PIANO In excellent
condition. Apply to K. S
Ohesson. I'hone 350. 12*1*np
FOH SAI.K Bulck seven paasen
rf©r car In very heat condition,
been carefully driven, well cared
for. looks Rood, runs fine. Thin
In no pile of Junk hut a aplendld
car Price rlnht. Her M I,
llrltt. Jeweler, Saving* Hank
Kit ll«lin«c. frl. sept 1 1 7p

PINI". WOOD- In 1* Inch lenK'h
for stoves. Delivered at $7.00
a cord. D. S. Olhhs, Telephone
390 W. 1 1 1 7 p

" '»¦ >91 . -

HALF.!) PAPKK for sale -- Scrap
stock not aultahle for wrapping
hut Rood for packing la place of
excelnlor or other flllhlff. Ten
rents a hale or take our *ntlr«-
stock at your own price. The
Advance. Iltf

NKW STAR TOliniN^ CAR »".
coal. Alao second tiand Ford
touring. good condition, $93.
Phone Ml. 10-1 ftp
POR SALE C HEAP alaa column
Da Itpn *ddy»g Machine good as

now. IMiono 89.V Ift-lfip
PITLLKTS sr. S. r. W. leghorn
pullol k. Mnrrh halrhofl, well
Rrown. $ f.ft parh, C. M. Ta-
turn. II. F. I». 1. Bllznhtlh City,
N. C. nopl 9- 1 liprl.
FOR HALF' Sithihi hand furnl-
turo. Th#» Auction Hloro, 1 20
Polnilojtor *trert. Phono 772.
1 .11 fn

Plumbing "" 13
It. K. LKWI8 COMPANY, plumb¬
ing and IwatlnK -apodal atlon-
tlon to repair work. Phone*:
Shop B2«. Realflonce 333. 10*
Water Btrrot. If

'rirpw . in
(iOODYKAII Hc«»r l)ulr Cord.
Han mora |dlM of auprr-twla*.
tho oxlra <1awUr, rxtra tough,
alnowy body roM. Ailto Hupplv
& Vulcanlxlng Co. 31 If

I'larrn To Eat 22
ItBOITIjA It DINNER 50c at Kagh-
Cafo. It'* rooked right and
makPM you thlnft of hom<* rata, if

. _

Wanted 25
WANTED POWKR HAY PRBBBi
in Rood condition. N. C. New¬
born. Jarvlnhura. N C. 10-1 fin;

' OOK WANTRD M ii*i hi- eftper-!
ienccd. Hninll family, flood pay.

Call 422-W. 1 2-1 Hn

WANTED Houaokooprr anil icon-
oral work far .1 in family f» room
rottaf^e. Apply W. M. Ilollownll,
llolilmvlllo.

I^yal Notice* 35
NOTICK OF ADM I NIKTIIATI< > \
lUrlni ¦¦ Mmitrlt tha III* I'lM

tout* W Willi* limln ii>i> ri4h-« *11 i«-r-
-«n» Iml'liitd to li»r rJ«i» to mm* lorwnrl and
a.aka linmrrtla'a arllli turn aiwl th»M> I1<<I<I1111
rlalnia .r.ln-' tha mik' tn rn-rnl Ihrm lit
i-a»»n-nr within «r» !«». nw<nt|» fi'in Hi- «1atr
".f llil. WIWV "r II w.ll bV i'lf».| '1 in bar 14
ihrtr rwmrii

a*il I. 1*13. IMX.NIK H IIAYKM.
»r|».I.T.II.JI.»«.nrtr M«vilrl*

I.KOAI* NOTICK
I' l.«t'»» «l»r*i lhaf ut' r«Hlirr«nM'

".kwiii «< i' W HiithiY. W n lUHkn .¦¦.I
W II Uaiiiirr i1"<in.< d>. tiri'l-i tha firm
mni' "I "Tha Batt»-r 4 liMirit lia»
h'rti anri It a iKIalnrM. alnrh. D|l<ir<<
».«' ttiM !«. Ilia Aulii * t»a. 1-l.JllM- Wntfca
Irw whi-li will aaxun- llir iH'« "I «al«1 -a <>

IWf«Jll|' ami .raillDM- III M4t<|u«l l'< Im.inav
iH^ilrf I. If.".

f w tUITIIMI,
W II OAITIIMI.

"l-i I.MI lIp W II flAITIIKa

NOTICK
Kale of \ Nliiahlr fYo|Mar1>'

II* tlrOia r4 * l»wl «rf TiMaf '11'u'mI In ma
In lli-airxw T>irn< r lor carta Ift imr^iyi ihrt'in

wturb MKl i4 TnM linti data
Frlwuarv 5th, IMS. and la t»gn*tr<t in Ilia'
iltr* of tha ll»fl«*rr mt l»<*d* ,4 I'awtuMtanli
mititr. in Honfc #i. faga M(. Wiall <m M'-n

day. nan^nhar IMli. Ittft. a' II r> |*» k nrr*.
<4t-i l<if til# a' Ilia I'otirt ||ia|ir <l«-< in Midi
IMalr, *i I'tiMIr Awika, f-r rath, tha prnp
.¦rlr iniffjnl 10 ma in aaid lN>rd >4 TrtK, l»
wit. lia-finnmi at a point «n >i». m«i aid-- nf
|Vf.«a HifM-l in Kllsahath I'lly T| rri Mr'h
wardlr Ir-xti tha nnffhaaat m»i <4 l-an- and
I'ara.# airaria and runnina than aaatwaidlt car
¦ Hal wl»h lania ttf-i inn faat >hrw * rw.f fti
wardlr paftlM With I'uraa Mrwt M (m; rhaiw*
w»Mwar4lr l^rallH with tha nr.t llna and f*na
.Irart l'« tr*4 to IVraao iIihI; ij>>nr» ^aiih
wa«1l» aknu Uia aa.t .Ida nt |Vr.«a o>m at

PERSONAL
V

(Answer)

I )<M r Margaret :

Vou poor icirl ! Of course I'll excuse you.
But why tire yourself out hunting for an apart¬
ment? Why don't you telephone an "apart¬
ment wanted" ad to The Advance? Specify
just what you must have and you'll get re¬

plica only from people who have what you
want. Save th* feet use the head, old dear.

HELEN.

IrH In ihr |»ml ii# beginning; Mmr Ixini Hie
li«"l rnn»« r«l by .' K 1 ami M It
Hawter In Uaar Tuiiwt In iW<t iUlf<1 Krlil'iili
II. 1VOI. r*~ f»fr| r<| lit Hir nffirv I# llir l|C|l.> r
<tl |t«.l« nf ra«iu«iiai.k fount v. in tl»*il i»mk
an. ai i«n« M

Tliln 2filh »la> "f Amku-i IKS
J. II. I<H(OY. Jll

iu|2MI,v|# III TniUi-

NOTM'K OF M>MI NINTIt ATIO.N
llarinc «|>iallftrr| a. a<lmml*trat»r "f the lair,Matil>-t II TtlHt. herein glvn nolle* In a'l

prrmnt- lmlrb>rrl In Iwr estate In rami lorwaid
and tnakr iimm dlai» ?eiil.in'til. ami lli'iw linlil
in* lialm aialn.l I In" «amr i« irtM-m Ibrm fnr
caiiimi wltlnn write month. rntm the flat*
>4 liiia iwMh'o. hi it will In i>kwilrd in li«r m
llflr ira«it»n
*n*. o. IM5. M if Mi iir<HiT.

M14. |n, 1 1. SI j«nrt VIJ Admlnut ralnr

NOTMK OF ADMIMSTIIATION
Matin* ,.ialin.(l a« Kamilnr nf llie lair II

N Hawirr I hnrlw «!«¦. n..ti.f In all iwrMKi*
HtfMrttwt In hla e»tatr lit inwr fnrwaitl ami
maka immediate ami Mmm* ImMltw
laim* aaaUW the .ame In lireaeiit llirm fnr |-ai
mrnl nn nr be#»f Meiriewtlirf |S. or till,
nnirr will hit i'lra<l> il in bar * their inmri)

Hei*. Till. IK*. M II MAWYKII. j
aep. in.ll.ai.Sa.n-l 5.1 J >.l.«ut.» I

NOTICK
Snlt' of \'nliinl»lo I (4*41 Property.

Hv llilitr nf in Dtdi'l mail" lit llial a
l«..T».|lna rliiltM' "In r- Mr». >llrinl» Ma*
llaivr n il>. rt |«*»lr, In Ilia rmiit. I thall
-ii in !»».. hijili.J tui iiuli a itir l"ourt
llmiH' limn trt <<i»nl). S. ihi
Nalmilai (h-litlwr fit. Iirs.\. al 12 n'linrk II.
ih titlhiwiri* il- m Ifi- 'l irarl «f l»ri<1. ill i

i«i« a».| haliu in Niintit>m T"«*n*lil|i. I'aa-
<|il«rtan>i r«*inn S aiMl It gumma al rorncr
nt AMari |i«iii»,« lawl aii«l inonlnc HiitiM fl,
IM K «I'MI II Ih.flrt. N |J V. TS II.. thrar*
S. 70 V.. 17* fi.. rhron- N. M K. MS fl!.
ifcrarr N. II ilm :mi' w ui-i r». ibnr* N. «
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Bloomers,
Divided Skirts And
"Elephant Pants"
Keen oliservers of the present styles in men's cloth¬

ing have noted a similarity lietwecn men's trousers.
wide and baggy at the ankles and the divided skirts
which were once popular with lady bicyclists who were
too modest to wear bloomers.

It was Amelia Jenks Bloomer, a nineteenth century
suffragette and temperance lecturer, you remember,
who llrst wore that style of dress.

However, a discussion of the evolution of clothes
should go no further, l>ecause even this kind of evolu¬
tion may lie against the law of the land by the time
this appears in print.
There is a ready market for your clothing in the

classified advertising pages of The Advance. When yon
tire of a dress or coat or suit, advertise it for sale.

If the garments are in good condition you will have
no trouble in exchanging them immediately for cash.

Telephone your ads to The Advance.
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